N asal obstruction is a common presenting concern in otolaryngology practice. Patients may experience symptoms of obstruction at rest or with activity. Patients may also complain of nasal congestion, sleep disturbance, snoring, or the inability to tolerate continuous positive airway pressure. Although the severity of symptoms vary, 1 nasal obstruction has been linked to significantly decreased quality of life in nearly all measurable domains. 2 Many causes of nasal obstruction exist, including septal deviation, turbinate hypertrophy, and nasal valve dysfunction (NVD). 3 Surgical options are available for symptomatic patients whose nasal obstruction is not alleviated by medical management. Septoplasty is one of the most commonly performed procedures for nasal obstruction in the United States and Europe 4, 5 and may be performed in isolation or during turbinate reduction, rhinoplasty, or sinus surgery. Overall success rates of septoplasty range from 43% to 85% but are based on different assessment tools, including patient questionnaires, validated quality-of-life scores, findings from physical examination, and acoustic rhinomanometry. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] The subset of patients whose symptoms fail to improve after septoplasty may undergo revision surgery. 11, 12 However, to our knowledge, the causes of persistent nasal obstruction following septoplasty have not been extensively studied. Increasingly, NVD has become an important identifiable source of nasal obstruction 3 and therefore a potential source of persistent obstruction for failed septoplasty. 11 The purpose of this study was to evaluate disease-specific quality of life in patients who underwent nasal valve correction after failed septoplasty using the Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation (NOSE) survey and to determine whether identifiable anatomical risk factors for failed septoplasty exist. The NOSE scale was selected because it is a validated, disease-specific, qualityof-life instrument that can quantify patient symptoms and interventional effect. 14 After surgery, all patients had the opportunity to complete the NOSE questionnaire at 2, 4, and 6 months, either via an automated email from the REDcap database or in the clinic at their follow-up appointment. For the analysis of differences between preoperative and postoperative NOSE scores, a repeated-measures analysis of variance was conducted.
Results
Forty patients were included in the study ( Table 1) . A total of 23 patients (57%) were male and 17 (43%) were female. The mean age was 39.3 years (range, 12-69 years). Preoperative nasal examination demonstrated internal nasal valve narrowing in 38 patients (95%), internal nasal valve collapse in 19 patients (48%), external nasal valve narrowing in 18 patients (45%), and external nasal valve collapse in 16 patients (40%). The mean (SD) preoperative NOSE score was 75.7 (20.1).
Common anatomical causes of obstruction that were identified intraoperatively included moderate or severe dorsal septum deflection in 26 patients (65%), narrowed middle vault in 16 patients (40%), and medial crural flare in 10 patients (25%). Table 2 shows the surgical procedures that were performed. The most common surgical procedures included spreader grafts in 39 patients (100%), columellar strut grafts in 23 patients (59%), lateral crural strut grafts in 20 patients (51%), flaring suture in 6 patients (15%), and alar rim grafts in 5 patients (13%). The material used for grafting included native costal cartilage in 34 patients (87%), a polydioxanone plate in 5 patients (13%), and conchal cartilage in 2 patients (5%). After surgery, 33 patients (81%) completed NOSE surveys during long-term followup. The 
Discussion
Most patients who undergo septoplasty for nasal obstruction report improvement in symptoms following surgery; however, a subset of patients have persistent nasal obstruction and may require revision surgery. 11, 12 Potential causes of persistent nasal obstruction after septoplasty include undiagnosed nasal valve narrowing and/or collapse. While this fact may represent underappreciation of the anatomical deficit on initial evaluation, in some cases, dysfunction may be unmasked by increasing nasal airflow after therapeutic septoplasty. In other cases, surgical overresection of the nasal septum can lead to nasal valve compromise over time as a saddle nose develops owing to a lack of structural support, causing internal nasal valve narrowing as the middle vault collapses; however, such cases are rare. In a retrospective series by Becker et al 11 examining patients who presented for revision septoplasty, 51% had significant NVD that required functional septorhinoplasty. The extent and anatomical cause of NVD in all patients who presented with nasal obstruction is unknown but an important topic for future study.
On our standardized preoperative nasal examination, internal nasal valve narrowing (95%), high dorsal deflection (65%), and internal nasal valve collapse (48%) were the most common causes of NVD in our patient population. This finding is similar to the finding by Gillman et al 12 who performed a prospective study of patients with failed primary septoplasty and found that the most common site of residual septal deviation was a dorsal cartilaginous septum in 92% of their patients; however, this study excluded patients with nasal valve collapse. In our patient population, internal nasal valve collapse was found in 48% of patients and external nasal valve collapse was found in 40%; therefore, different management strategies were used. The most common anatomical defect on external nasal examination of our patients was middle vault narrowing (40%). Excluding high dorsal deflection, NVD, and a narrowed middle vault as anatomical causes of obstruction before septoplasty may improve the overall success rate of septoplasty by altering the surgical plan in these patients. Our study demonstrated significant nasal functional improvement, as quantified by the NOSE survey, in the context of prior septoplasty with continued symptoms of nasal obstruction. The mean preoperative NOSE score was 75.7 in this study and improved to 22.1 at 6 months or more after surgery, with statistically significant improvement noted at 2 months (P < .001), 4 months (P < .001), and more than 6 months (P < .001). This improvement in the mean NOSE score by 53 points is consistent with a recent systematic review by Rhee et al 14 of expected NOSE score improvement following surgery for nasal airway obstruction that found a mean NOSE score improvement of 43. Our findings are also consistent with previous studies supporting the notion that patients with NVD may benefit from surgery. 3, 12, [15] [16] [17] Following the improvement seen at 2 months, no change in NOSE scores was seen at 6 months (P = .16), suggesting stable results during the follow-up period. Our data clearly indicate that surgical nasal valve correction is effective in alleviating the symptoms of nasal valve obstruction after previous septoplasty. Despite the effectiveness of nasal valve surgery in this context, the patients were subjected to 2 surgical procedures when a single procedure would have been preferable. The lack of treatment of NVD during the initial surgical procedure results in a missed opportunity to use nasal septal cartilage as autologous Boxes indicate the first to third quartiles; lines, the full range of responses; NOSE, Nasal Obstruction Symptom Evaluation. graft material for the treatment of the nasal valve. Therefore, failure to appreciate NVD during evaluation for nasal valve obstruction not only commits the patient to 2 surgical procedures but also increases morbidity by necessitating remote cartilage harvest or implant (rib, conchal, or cadaveric cartilage) during the second stage. Our identification of common anatomical substrates for this scenario (high dorsal deflection and narrowed middle vault) supports the notion that patients with combined nasal septal deflection and NVD may be identifiable during preoperative evaluation, allowing for appropriate procedural selection and full relief of obstructive symptoms. A prospective study of surgical therapy of the septum using a standardized anatomical nasal examination seems warranted. The strengths of this study are the use of a prospective cohort study design, a standardized nasal examination, electronic data capture, and a validated, disease-specific, patientreported outcomes instrument. However, this study also has a number of limitations. Although follow-up information exists for several patients up to 2 years after surgery, the longterm durability of the results beyond this time is not yet known. Furthermore, the findings from the nasal examination before the primary septoplasty were not known, limiting our ability to quantify the findings during the initial evaluation.
Conclusions
Nasal valve dysfunction likely remains an underdiagnosed entity and should be considered in all patients with septal deviation before they undergo septoplasty, especially in patients with a severe dorsal deflection and a narrowed middle vault. In this study, surgical nasal valve correction demonstrated significant improvement in nasal obstruction in patients for whom septoplasty had previously failed. Author Contributions: Drs Chambers and Lindsay had full access to all the data in the study and take responsibility for the integrity of the data and the accuracy of the data analysis. 
